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son ôf the différent editions on which hie worked, 'tili by change of terni
or transposition of phrase, he hit upon thW exact expression %yhich inost futlly
and tersely expressod the Divine thought, and 8atisfied his owýn spiritital
perception of its significance.. In this, tao, lie sought the co-operation of
well-known inen ; and so much interest did they evinca in the effort to se-
cure accuracy that they sometimes retturned fourteen successive -days to the
reconaideration of a single doubtful clause or word. In inatters, sucli as
points of natural history, which lay outside their own knowvledge, Luther
did not~ besitate to seek tha nid of specialias, and evbn employed butchers
to diaseot animnais in his own presance, that hae mfight discriminate and
rendar accurately the various sacrificial ternis of the Levitical code.

Testinionies to the value of this grTeat -%ork might be quoted fromn writers
of ail schbols of thotight and belief. Poets, philosophera, and divines, mn
of the moat varied tendencies, parties, and confessions, ail alika regard this
v'ýrsion not only ns the firat. and greatest classîcal wvork in modern hîgh
German, in a literary point of viaw, but as worthy of tha loftiest position,
and deserving to be rend beforealni, and in preferenca to a]]. Uhtherto,
whatever there ivas of literature- and there was littia indedc worthy of the
name- -was in the bauds of oue cîas, the learned ; Luther and bis associates
belonged to no clasa, but to the people. « 1 is Bible," soya Regel,
"becaine a people's book ;' a Ilfundamenfal work for the instruction of the

people." Vital in every part, clothed in ',tha racy language of common life,
its historj- poetry, doctrines, and precepts becamne a moBt effective means cf
mental stin1uilus and instruction, aiyoke and expanded the intelligence of con:-
mon men, and xnovud thein to reflection on subjects of the highest moment.

Hance, for the firat tinie in the history of Garniany a pepular literatture
was created and was.widely diffnised. Duringy the last twenty yeara of the
fifteenth century only about forty Germaýi ivorks were pliblished. After
Luther'p atpearance the number ivas siuuply encrincus, and cannot now be
speciflcally anunierated ; but up to 1523 hundreds were pubhished, while
in that very yaar, besides Luther's own, no lesa than 215 by othar writers
appeared. In ether words, more than four-fifîhs of all that came froni the
press were in favour of the new movement, while not more than twventj
ware decidedly IRoman Catholie publications.

Oue production:of the German mind owes its origin directly to Luther and
the movement lie originated. When trans]ating the Psahns, hae conceived
the idea of making a paraphrase of them for congregational worship, thiat the
peopla niight taka a mucli larger part in service than thay baad dona before.
Mare paraphrase, however, did iio suflice ; original -compositions were iii-
apired by the Holy Seripturas, to which, he adapted the solemu malodies of
the ancient church, ana the plaintive airs cf popular songal. Ho hiniself %vas
said to-ha the autisor of thirty-six, iymna and paraphrases and of several
original tunes adapted to t hem, and thtis enriched the hyninology of the
modern evangelical church.

Popular poatry and satire ware awakened by, aud devoted to, the neiv
movemeut. Hutten published his bittarest invectives against Roe nl verse.
Ha and othera, inspiied by a positive conviction cf the truth, depicted thie
corruptions and errors cf popery in long and vivid descriptions which exer-
cised anormous influence. Hans Sachs, tha greateat poat of the day, davoted
bis genius to the sane cause. Thouglits awvakaned ini a mind of rare origi-
nality, and instructed by the Word of God, form the basL- of many of bis in-
genious pens, rendered noue the lesa attractive by aslight stnnck cf the wvork-
shop, vith wbich this honest shoamaker delightad all classes of the natien.

Art, toc, becanie imbuad and annobled by tha spirit of a purifled and
Scriptural Ohristianity. Lucas Kranach employed his pencil ini worl<s which
harrnonized ivith the avangelical. faith, or represented scenes, characters, and
passions dapicted in Scripture narrative, and served, te illustrate-tha pages cf
the new version. Albrecht Dürer, in tha very maturity cf his powers, was
profouudly affacuted by the new spirituial lifa, and the nicat perfect, perhaps,


